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Cake*» for Jnly, ISH. Give Him an Inch,
COME TO He’ll Ttke an EH.BIG SALEQuarter, 18th,

Meea, MU. M
9h. 40a. p. a,

*i your body *nd

HEADQUARTERS But the germs become Inches end then eûs

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

Of pom. Hood’s Sorsoportts destroys the

blood end effects o permettent cues* guaranteeRun Down—'7 WFOEiTuaday

HIGH QUALITY IsperdU. tried It. tmd After a*v fee

Mh., To

Groceries superior
In baking powder, in these W Ol* Wnl f
days of unscrupulous adul
teration, a great name gives the best security. ' 

There are many brands of baking powders, but 
•‘Royal Baking Powder” is recognized at once 
as the brand of great name, the powder of highest 
favor and reputation. Everyone has absolute con
fidence in the food where Royal is used.

Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im
portance to every individual

AND

LOW PRICESAll Mi at Lit Price*.HlM>r 
II Wedeaada 
liTbu-Ur
II Saturday 
îiSued.y

No Hoodlums There.

Wriling from 8 in A- g. l, D. K , 
M'-sir-, M-. Frede-i.-h R. Qoei n«ry 
•el l la e l«trot letter In tha Bn- nn 
Herald

11 A n-mlra-'ing point r.f Mexican 
end Atm riean -mull in—na ia thei 
hen we have nn biodlome or 
loogbe. People ere loo p 11* to be 
•o d'Hgieeable. Tne ine. lint 
ewaggerere of the ptvement, the 
tobeeec-epiliing broie- of tj|e elreet 
oornera, end the bid email baye, old 
io devil'ry, are not in evidence in 
Ibe Mexican a null town. Eren tba 
poo real peon yon meet aiewtre a 
aalote with the grace of an old 
hidalgo. We wear oat bat brime 
ia a oont aaal aalatalion. Very half 
boya dieappear, it ia romored that 
they bare been aent to wirh oa hot

A large assoilment of Teble Bel», 
Berry &u end Lemonade Sell, soil- MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,•Hifor wedding preaenu, lo whichTheraday

Overcoats and Trouserings.
LARGE STOCK, Nobby Patterns, Exclusive Designs,

we specially invite inspection. On*
Meeisy loaners will be astonished M our low 

quotations.

P. MONAOHAN. Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will jiave FIRST CHOICE

Men's Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

Queen St., Charlottetown.

Time to give Jute 13—yly. Royal Baking Powder 
tassures the finest and

GORDON &McLELLAN, most wholesome food.country plenutiooe, or,

Little Folks enoogh, hste gone into the army. 
All the ae’er-dc well» are aoogbt oat 
by the town anthnrli|ea and lamed 
ever to the rreraltlng cOceie. *;•„ 
S few yearn in the • tnpa ’ they 
oome oat, a.nelly, better men, for 
they here been thoroughly dieoip- 
lined. Bat the notice, arrogant, 
ire,.lent end menacing hoodlum, we 
hare him sol.

" Aed eo there are peace end pies- 
•eat Walks for the ladies end young 
girls. Women ere well treated 
here, and are sweet and graoione. 
Bit they ere not . lubable They 
ere by trade hoese-keepare, mothers 
of families, tad not reformera, in- 
trlleotnal leaders or faddists The

Men’s Stylish Outiller*.
They make the food

A Large Assortment of

Finished Monuments
AND HEADSTONES

An Airing, *’ S ' the ialerconree of clergy and 
people ia on a different baa is than in 
tha Unkad State., Here the clergy.
man In a being net apart in e high | 
and holy «tiling, end commande 
reverence for hie oflee. He ie not 1 
n manager of popular entertain- , 
manta, and rarely hustle». He 1 
look» after the poor in kin pariah, 
and acquaint- tha well to do with 
the neoaeaiuee of the humble suffer- 
era Beggars are well treated and 
era of our town family. They are 
f1 net ring, ami get aid every day.
It la a vlrtaa, in tbeee lands of the 
Soalh, to baa tow alma, and 10 do It 
younelf.

“So intimate la the connection of 
the family and thPChoreh tbit the 
clergy oome to ooeupy a place of 
affectionete regard in the people’s 
mind. They bear the confessions of 
the faithful, they bap' is-, marry 
end bury the people. They are as 
e-eenlial aa food end drink, and 
stand, in » way, as between feeble 
humanity end the neleetial powers. 
That ia the -nhem-, and it works 
out well in practice. Nobody in 
these parte Ie • eariouu about God,' 
as Whitman said, nobody talks 
metaphysics or enuaoiatee noeel 
theories ebon', life and destiny. It 
ia ill supposed to be well under
stood, and, If von go to bell, you 
meat base made np your mind pretty 
deliberately to reeoh that piece. But 
the Church dost not abandon the 
einner; he ie watched and eieltad ia 
einkneer, sometimes counselled with 
end in Ike hoar of death he ia the 
eabj-et of affectionate oara to win 
him oaek from the aril one avail at 
the last moment. 80 rarely dose 
anyone feel abandoned. The big 
old Ohmreh broods over humanity 
with greet and abounding ktndli-

card par), dirai cleaning. But the 
modern liberal Catholic, leaned of 
■ring hie duster for this eeefel per

iod 01 ly a peaelag reference to the 
fact that ‘ a email income of the 
llreelrem of the work has been need 
without record.“ Deriag the three 
rears and a half that basa been 
given to thin apoetoU'e of many—

And we have just

excitiag occupation of waving it 
oelaide the window ns a flag of lib
erty.'’ This eiolence end enegger- 
ntion are end base always been the 
worst enemies of true reform, ha 
oaaae they Irightea authority Into

Carriages there wee so home for newer ia- 
nerablee lo New York prior to Mia. 
Lathiup’e foundation—494 pan runFor the purpose Our Watches

__FOR LADIES
Are Gnu ef Beaaty.

panditura (iadudlag the pemhaee
of a home) of «81,016; and it I»To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.

Agente will tell yon they can sell aa cheap se you can

really iooeoelasts who hive dt heartMoot comfortable for
41k# deatraolioo iuieid of theiefovB

the baby me. ay eom. ia the farm of does-
tiow tkroagh the daily prvee. 
“Prom the Aral," writes Sister 
Alphonse, - the charity has heee 
regarded as a religiose work. Re* 
ligioea observances carried oe witk 
tke military strict earn of the Oath- 
olio rale were fused greatly to 
refrwh and strengthen the nines.* 
Tha ww society baa the cordial 
aapport of the venerable Archbishop 
of New York.—Are Maria.

puuE — earn eat to hoy writlee by Dr. Richard Smyths 
away book ia 1542 illadtrate the 
view which all wise men mast 
always lake of inch lawless agita
tion :

Been the ohiefeel and moat 
weighty matters of oar raligioa end 
faith an called In qnaatkn, babbled, 
talked end jangled apoe (renewed I 
can net nor oaght not to null it.) 
Tbeee matters ia time past wan

bay from the manufacturer.
Bay from us direct, and we will convince you that this

ie told to effect a sale and make something ont of you.

We employ no agente, as we prefer to make all ealee 
right in oar «hop, where caetomers can see what they are 
baying.

Prices are right.
Are beautifully enj 

others plain, soli 
substantial.John Newson Cairns 4 McFadyen,WATCHES from $6.00 to $110

Specially recommended for 
time-keping.

Kent Street, CharlottetownJane 8, 1898—y
BaUgieos Events Briefly Recorded

EH*1*

FINE SHOW OF SILVER!AIE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “ Parliament Build-

That Boy F, J. HornsbyThe*. Driscoll.

Seeds of QualityOf yours,
He's the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fur wheel Carts or Warn*,
We have the 
Very Me he mate.

Or perhape it’s the

Wee D tighter
Well, we have the 
very Doll'* Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock

E. W. Taylor, In the Grocery business it has been our constant aim 
to give satisfaction, and we try to please.

TVTODPr that we have to sell Seeds we pur
_______T 11 _TlLÎ_ _ 1_________A 4k.

Cameron Block, City.
poM to sell nothing but the best. ZL»e? ând,

We have imported our own Seeds, and you can depend | strongly religiose 
on getting them clean and fresh.

If you want the best Wheat (White Russian and Fife),
Timothy, Clover, Peas, Ve *— ---------“ 1— -----------
Don’t take our word for it 
yourself.

Our Island Timothy défit 
Good Seeds.

HOW

THIS? Come in, compare, and see for I woe,„ Md children.
I “Church life here has eo special 

— - I ' social ' aide ; people do aot have to
he lured lo ehureh by say sutor- 
taiemant or devins outside of the 
religiose funetioea. There are no 
‘ Bndeavorore ’ or • King's Daught
er!.' There Ie so Sendey-ecboof 
(religioae inetraetiou is gives io the 
day eoboole.—Kd. Bsviiw,) bat 
jut plain uermona (always brief,) 
libs ritoe of the Church aed Its In- 
vincible attraction far tke maw of 

I the people. The elergy are apart ; 
I they live ia the parish homes, and,

Ladles' Hockey Boats with strops.

feet in height ; they wiU divide theCarriages, all marked “ Governor Rollins of New Hamp
shire woald led eo lack of religioae 
iotoreet in the* little Meaioen 
towns They compare well in 
morality, home comfort and happt- 
new and ia every aasmtial of tenue 
well-being, with email American 
towns They Inok tke aggraesisr, 
levelling spirit of bar race, and do

Heedqiariets for Ladles Getters
followers would rend very carefully 
what Mr. Ward baa written lo this 
delieiouly sane and timely eeeey. 
—Are Maria.

at low prices for cash, We have them as low ia SO

The Venerable Father DioeiaioHaszard A. I. MoBACHM
TAB BHOB MAH.

end the Venerable Father

other day, ware both Carmelites.
They farmed part of aa embassy in 
1888 from the Ktag of Portugal to

AND- In the oaue of meroy Mrs Rose 
Hawthorne Lathroo has given np 
the name of her dialingsiehed father 
sad ia now known as Slater Mary 
Alphonse Luthrop,O. & D. “The

tha King ef Aohao, ia the Island of
The latter,

INSURANCE,
T.TTOS

INSURANCE.

slraok with raws article ia the 
Allaatie Monthly oa New Hogfand 
eoentiy town Ufa, and it waned to 
me that Mexieo aoaM make a good 
showing la eoeaperiaoa. Religion 
Ie not drandeot here, and there ia a 
general eoetleey worth Imltetlng. 
Aed yet we read of tha look of use 
civilisation In Mexico I Rubbish 
That will da to talk to reran eev 
airy mes, not to men who know 
Mexico a It molly fa*

of the people, It ie not
who hove j lined

Mrs. Lethrop ia her noble work, they stood Ara be
The raid far la hie borraeks,

JBNRAS A- MACDONALD, and Anallythe friar ia the ooevaet. Nothing aoaldChapter Tertiarfaa
death by the award.UUlSTtt HD lmillHI-UI,

profoundly rupee ted. A mysticthe prettiest lotThey are the prettiest lot 
Clothes we have ever had,

We are busy making them up into

light of t’e report of the work eeeompltahedThe Royal Insurance Co. of eeeey body Is Mata at the Parisby 8t Boas’s Bros Home far Inaor-Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

ehie Coaoor Patients.
[with gem-. It belongs 
ehureh ef Oongeu ia

uhutumloei sad uif-dunying vaunting of her personal
They give rise lo no evil reports

A wealthy

STYLISH SUITS It woald ha wall II those who haw
iodalged la expioaiee eritl

JOfflT.MUJSH.I.ALLB,

Barriiterl Atlaraey-at-Lai,
PUBLIC, tee

Curia woald go oat into
Nineteenththe woods withlaxatives, and 

■ are reliable Caataiy" under their arm, aec
peed* Mr. Wilfrid Ward’s wellWe invite oar patron* to examine oar stock. 

All Clothe# made by m are guaranteed to fit
of CongeLiberalism andtrOTAMl

Ward does
CBAHiomrrowN, F. A aot deny that eertaiaCure Side Headache, B0,

John Sour Si
and Constipation.

Charab, like everyeverywhere, 25c. per bofa,
Tailor* for Ladies

nrver Di’.jppo,,,,.

trzxt


